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LE1'TERS FROM THE CAPITAL, 
WABHl-;~TOI<, April 5, 1852. 

Verily 'tis II curious tbing,to have one's ~ri
ous, long-settled opinions, or pl.easnnt, pertma
cions fonoies, ·uuddenly rebutte<11 reversed, un
aattlcd, overturned aoattorod, ana sot o.t '!aught. 
Such an niter nnd nnlo~kcd-for revolut19n hns 
],con wrought in my mmd by the. rc11dm11: of 
an nblo article in the last number of the West
minster Review, on Mary Stuart. I confeBB 
hitherto to lillYO been one of'the blindest nnd 
wilfullest worshippers of this fair, snll-fatod 
priuoes.q-sovorolgn not or Scota o.lono, but the 
11uccn nnivonml of Jove nod beauty, trehly 
orowned by · royalty, loveliness, _and· misfor
tune-this rog11l sorceress, who bewitched ~he 
,vorld, lnid .her spoils on time, nnd sent her 
weird chnrmR d01vn · enchanted n~es. I never 
¥olunt11rily rend unvthing in her dtsfnvor, or pa,. 
ticnt.tv hollrd nnything to hor disparagement. I 
swore hy W nltei· Soott1 Agnes Strioklnnd, 11nd 
tho royal lady's French oioi;raphers nnd pootical 
11dorot•. With an unsoplusticnted tl'nstfulneas, 
nn ionocontfiLitb in virtuousimposaibilitios, only, 
to ho surpnesed by tlmt dis,,layed by the sturdy 
Puritnn ohnmpions of Lo 11 Montez, the '' re
•pect1Lblo" sobool commissioners of llostoni I 
looked upon her hohoaded ~o.jesty as I\ deep Y~ 
injured 11nu muoh-onlnmnmtod woman-one 
who, it m11y be, had been "wild and ,v11yw111·d, 
but not wicked." to quote from the tender and 
touchinu "11p:renl" ol''tho houri-eyed danseuse. 
nbove r:forre to. llnt this time I was in for it, 
before I wns aw11re; and 011ptivnted by tho 
cnlm strength, tho luoid argument, tho totally 
conclusivo renBOning of the pmper, I road on 
and on, grieving, but not, alas, dissenting .. And 
then tho proof contrLlned in privato letters \ID• 
der the portiiliousQucen'sown h11nd-letter~of 
'' damning import," nnd of whose authent101ty 
there c11n bo no rerumnahle doubt. They were 
not discredited at the time, in the tribunnla of 
church nnd stnto, or by the people, though they 
were nllcrwurds nrbltr11rily sot. nside, but are 
now brought forward, and their clnims to gen
uiuencss st11lngly urged. 

fn nil l1or errors, Mary's friends bavo de
fended hor on tho ground that •he noted not 
for nnd of herself, but wns merely tho inno
cent, hclplcl!S tool, in unscrupulous hnnds. 
'fhcso letters p1'0VO. her to hnvo had a clear, 
scheming liead1 nhd a hold, pitiless heart, of 
her own. 

Well, auroly it is strange how things como 
round nnd come out! May wo not imagine it 
possible thnt nt some distnnt futui;e dny, some 
casket of letters m,iy be diaco\'ered, some ouri
ous prh·olc pnpcrs may be brought forward, to 
prom to tho tleseondants of the Loin Montano 
party of our time, that tho dnnoing divinity of 
tlieir ·' rcspcctnhlo" forefnthers was, after all, 
n long wny from being "tho wises~ virtuous. 
cat. <lisorcetest, best," of all her sex. "Lot her 
t111it tbi11koth she sllmdeth, take-heed lest she 
foll ''-cspcoiully when she vfrouettcs. 

So, it is pnst..-my plonsllpt; early, long-g11nrd. 
ed, c11refully-uursed foith, not alone in · tho 
prou<l purity of tho wedde.l Queen, but in her 
wnl'm, impulsive, earnest, thou.gh ofte_n erring 
womanlinos.s. That generous, 1mpreBB1ble, su(. 
foritig heai·t, in which we have believed, seeini 
time death iL~olf could not still i4 but that 1t 
has throbbed on, ,Ind on, in tho song 11nd sor
rm1· ,nnd glory of Sootlnud, in the life of tho 
worhl-wns, she herself affirmed, "as hard as 
Jinmont!.". Ah, sho herself was the dinmond
cold, shnrp, costly and shining-givingout light 
without wnrmth-bringing peril, tcmpt11tion, 
and destruction, to him who would wear her on 
his heart, nnd wounded to tho death the foot 
that trod 11pon her; and not that gloriou• 
c1•ushed /1011•01• of roynl wom:mhood, crimson
ing with it~ soft nppenling be11uty the h11nd of 
tyrannous power, nnd sending its sorrowful fr11-
~rnaco through nil countries 11nd down 1111 time. 
Sho now st11nds hoforo me, this ·half mythic 
crenluro of my cnrly romantic drea.ms, as 11 

magnificent inc11rn11tion of unholy paa.sions-ns 
tho mry splendor of sin-ns tho fo1r ideal both 
of subtle intrigue nnd defiant crime. Tho ques
tion urises, wh11t has blinded us to evidencee of 
guilt nnd shumo we could hardly for n moment 
dispute if brought ng11inst another than Mary 
Stuart 1 Not·her royalty, nor her misfortunes; 
io1· 01i1cr Queens 11s unfortunate have sorrowed, 
sull'cred, nod been forgotten, since she laid 
down her hcnd at Fothcring11y. Hor wondrous 
bcnuty wns the spell with which she glamoured 
the world. Those •plcndid eyes are dust nod 
darkness these two hundred aud sixty years, 
yet their deathless Jlll8h blinds tq,e gaze thnt 
mm111 I"'"' ..,,,.uurlDUlll;r.hRJ)'JIJBlrJlll()'1ll1"P?l• 
1'ato history-Ibo impartinl liiogh1pher hears 
on his raper tho dropping of teara which have 
mnrkcc their piteoua course down those cheeks 
of iminortal Ltloom·; and lo,· his stern judg. 
mont 1B blotted out forever !-tho etout heart 
of tho gro.ve historiun is ehnkon with the sobs 
thnt once heaved that lovely bosom, and so he 
touches with fi,tberly tenderness on the fanlt.B 
of tho be11utiM ainoer-bu~ to ease his con
seienre, gi vc~ to those of poor Queen Elizabeth; 
who hn<I red hnfr, an angular, gren11dierieh 
6gul'o, nud was 1m old mnid, the full merumre 
of his righteous reprobation. 

'i-110 11erlorninnces of Mis.s Cushman nt lhE 
Nntionnl Theatre, in our oity, have boon sub
jects of" much intol'est for the week past. She 
has !,con playing o. f111·ewell engagcmon~. To 
ro.u, I know I need a~y nothing of the merits of 
llus truly great uct1·eS11. I can tell you little in 
thnt regard which you know not alrcndy by 
henrt; ye!, !br mine own pleasure, I will in
d1dgo myi;clfin II few words. To me, it seems 
that to nil lnYers of the histrionic o.rt the not
ing of Miss Cn.shmnn must be not nlone a rnre 
pleasure, but for the time nn absorbing atudy. 
lt t~kes uueh II wide, free, fearloBB swoop, and 
yet 111 11rti5tic det11il, combination, bnlance, and 
•ymm:try, is so exquisitely true. And then, 
!her~ 18 nbout it that cnptivating, indellc1·ibnble, 
urcsrntiblc epirit of aba,idon, the ovor•new, ex
hausllcMS enthusinsm of the genuine nrtist. No 
true feeling over loses its truth in her utter. 
•nco-no grcnt pnBBion is ever d1v11rfed in her 

b
eoa~cptinn. She mny exaggerate, Jn1t she never 
o-ltttlcs-shc m!\y ovor-pll!J8 the iaea of tho 

tioe
1 

t, Oi' our own, but she novor falls ~hind it, 
lier genius is wonderfully strong and .individ
llB!-fuI.l of glowing vitnlity, ·pnlpitating with f rich, v1gorou~ lifo. -Hor power in hil!jh trngody 
'"" much of _regal swo.y 11nd oonsmouaness
Aomewbat too much, it mo.y be, of 1nroganc0 
•nd ficrcene~• at times· but sho grlLllps you 
holds 'you, nnd conquer~ you, finally, whethe; 
you ·rebel, or submit a~ tho Jirst. She compe!l!' 
your ho.If-bewildered . ndmiration, she. com-1 
mand., your awe-struck sympo.thics, she gives 
you sudden olectrlo shooks of pnsaion ehe . 
•torms upon you with aU the fire 11nd ll~od of j 
m:idd~~ed love, ,h';l-tll, rev~nllilli a.nguiab," nnd 
dy,pn1t. But this 1a only the mght side of the I 

P\cture-tlwro is naothor sido of eunsbiue of 
g/d, golden,. Italian sunshiue. In seend of 
P nyful tendorne8!<1 her voice, hor look her 
ti!Rnnor, ho.ve a most eubduhig eweetncsJ and 
~ peculinr, child-like ohnr!D·, Yes, ohild-liko; 
or .there '" alw11ys eomothmg of pride and sov. 
erc,goty nhout a. child, and, 'in comedy sbo ever 
seem, .to me to bo plnyiog with her wildest wi~ 
~bvere1goly nnd prondly1 ns though hnlf divining 

nt gravd fo.tcs somet1moo come under forrqt11 
ir hum?rous foncics-tlll imperio.l Juno might 
tare trifled with the cuckoo "hioh. nestled in d' bo~om, nil unknowing that oho fondled on 
•1 venturous god, mMqUllrnding under borrowed 
p llhleA 

i'hcre is auo thor picture of lier genius, 
ne,ther of dnrknOBB nor full day but of soft 
•nd tender moonligl1t. fu scenllll 6f great soul
~·~ding sorrow, o( holy, womnnly lovo· in nd
C"ity, desertion, 1md death,· Misa Cuehman'a 
i"pe!t po,vor is no 1onger stormy, imperious, 
1l e:c,IJ,m1t, but woms to steal upon you like 
j ? llOlt stop nfo beloy;od friond, who comes to ,~3 you in your eiidness, o.nd grieve witli ;rou, 
h 1•r thnn to Mk you for your tours. Ana in 
1:r i:,nost pMsion11to porsono.tJons the lulls iu 
cai 111P~6~ the deep-bre11thiog limeA, the nfter 
llh m, uro e,,peein.lly dolioious. There nro no
ia~re •ueh .Pleasant resb! to our impnsaiooed 
llo,;eat nJ m her splendid ropre.sentation of 
dcm'?· ever shall I forl!iet the exquisite ten
bJen;"i tho refined pMB1on, the wonderful 
ne,s ~~g~.f manly strength and womanly.soft;·. 
had n 1 18 noble pel'flOnation. Before hers, I 
'!'hich•;er seen ~ny r~ndering ofthui cha.rnotor • 
But wh llll not a oancature, or a . .I'rofanatlon. l 
! a k O could do )0

Uatloe f.o the, lt"httl .... tho 
ifci~ le, the mirthful nb~ndon, the :bsol~ d6,; 
11l :druis of hnr.Rosalincl1 n ls·,a wonder of 
n~iurnl yet a delight for lts pure, epontnneoits 
lllatcl I noaa, for its fulncss of glorious wit and 
bond I CAil humor, for ib! truth to Ufa, Woman-. 
pi,t'~ nnd S

1 
hakapoare. There. is about .this 

" •xu t~n~ ox11berant joyousnees, which . 
. It ti brilliant imp<1SBibility, 11·beau
' t.o noy but an artiate who hns pre

. of the fiush 11ndfreehn688ofearly 
Nro • h~e the Joy ond frogranoe ofpMt-May~ 

C111hlll ~ 111K;I bngerir,g. 116out her yet. ~ieil 
heart 0~

0 ~ thrn1mp,'1 Ip. this ptLr.t proves that the 
e,g teon.now·throba·ln,her boeom-,-

• •~ .J f;'';',;.;1· ·, ,:.: ' 1 \L 

th11t the springs from whioh hor genius first 
drank hn,o not failed, but gla.dden, refroBh, 
nnd sustain it still. · , 

In regarding Miss Cuahrnan, I mumot pay 
1111 tribute to the gon\US nnd art which !111,vc 
won her such dietinetiou; fol" the tirclc!,11 ener
gy, the will, lhe courage, tho indo111itnblo per
savance of tho woman, cfoim yet more of my 
ndt11irBtion. She h1LS built, block by block, the 
structnre of her own fame and fortuueH; she 
lrns out her own wo.y through "the forest of 
diffiou lty," ]ms herself bridged all tho chnams 
and- llooda which lay in lier ,po.th. And for 
this I honor her. 
· Wei~ I b11ve ntRdo a long leap from Mary 
Stuart , to Clmrlotte Cusbmnu-from the 
actress-queen of Sbakspeure's ti.me to the 
queen-actress of our day-from her who played 
on the brond stage of state, with the world for 
an audience, so fo111'1ll8Sly yet fatnlly. her own· 
p!UISionate nod · impro,•ised role, tragedy OD 

tragedy, to it• dnrk "nd bloody jlnalc--to her 
who so well presents for our ndmiring homage 
the great poet's grand and g11y, sweet and sor-
rowlhl crentions. Adieu. · 

GRACE GREENWOOD. 


